## Kindergarten

*Please label your child’s items with their name

- 2 boxes Kleenex
- 3 pkg Baby Wipes *(for cleaning hands)*
- 2 boxes yellow Pencils *(Dixon/Ticonderoga preferred)*
- 1 roll Bounty Paper Towel
- 3 boxes Crayola Crayons *(24 count)*
- 4 Composition Notebooks *(wide-ruled, asst colors)*
- 1 pkg Expo Dry-Erase Markers *(low odor)*
- 2 large pink Erasers
- 1 Folder with 2 pockets & prongs
- 6 large Glue Sticks
- 1 Spiral Notebook *(wide-ruled)*
- 1 BackPack *with no wheels* *(labeled with name)*

## First Grade

*All supplies will be COMMUNITY supplies. Only label backpack & water bottle with child's name.

- 3 boxes Kleenex
- 2 containers Clorox Wipes
- 4 packs of Pencils *(Dixon/Ticonderoga preferred)*
- 1 standard plastic Pencil Box
- 3 boxes Crayola Crayons *(24 pack)*
- 4 Composition Notebooks *(wide-ruled, asst colors)*
- 12 Expo Dry-Erase Markers
- 2 large pink Erasers
- 2 pairs Scissors
- 12-24 Glue Sticks
- 1 Spill-Proof Water Bottle *(labeled with name)*
- 1 BackPack *with no wheels* *(labeled with name)*

## Second Grade

- 48 Pencils
- 1 Pencil Box
- 1 box Crayola Crayons *(24 pack)*
- 2 Composition Notebooks *(wide-ruled)*
- 1 Spiral Notebook *(yellow)*
- 2 Two-Pocket Folders *(green & yellow)*
- 3 packs Expo Dry-Erase Markers *(thick)*
- 1 Whiteboard Eraser
- 1 pair Scissors
- 6 jumbo Glue Sticks
- 2 Highlighters
- 1 small Dry-Erase Whiteboard
- 1 bottle Hand Sanitizer *(GIRLS ONLY)*
- 3 large boxes Kleenex *(GIRLS ONLY)*
- 1 roll Paper Towel *(BOYS ONLY)*
- 2 containers Clorox/Lysol Wipes *(BOYS ONLY)*
- 1 pack Post-It Notes
- 1 Spill-Proof Water Bottle *(labeled with name)*
- 1 BackPack *with no wheels* *(labeled with name)*

## Third Grade

- 3 boxes Kleenex
- 1 container Clorox/Lysol Wipes *(GIRLS ONLY)*
- 1 large bottle Hand Sanitizer
- 48 *PRE-SHARPENED* Pencils
- 1 Pencil Sharpener
- 1 box Crayons
- 4 Expo Dry-Erase Markers
- 1 Whiteboard Eraser
- 1 pair Scissors
- 2 packages Glue Sticks
- 2 large Erasers
- 3 Single-Subject Spiral Notebooks
- 2 Two-Pocket Folders
- 2 packs Post-It Notes *(3x3)*
- 1 pack Notecards *(3x5)*
- 1 Binder *(1 inch)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>boxes Kleenex</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>container Clorox/Lysol Wipes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bottles Hand Sanitizer</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pkg PRE-SHARPENED Pencils</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pkg Colored Pencils</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box Crayons</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expo Dry-Erase Markers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pkg Pens (blue, green, or purple)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earbuds/Headphones (labeled with child's name &amp; put in a ziploc bag)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Office Max/Office Depot will give 5% credit to Hillcrest on supply purchases. Please show this card at store:

*Office Max/Office Depot will give 5% credit to Hillcrest on supply purchases. Please show this card at store: